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Dried Sugar Beet Pulp
HR
Product description
Product of the sugar production which consists of dried pulp of sugar beet from which the sugar has
been extracted using water and that has been mechanically pressed and dried. The product may
contain up to 2% sulphate
It is a recognized animal feed product.
Generally dried beet pulp are used as a kind of “ready” fodder and usually mixed with water on a bsis
of 1 : 3 (pulp vs water)
Quality control parameters
Moisture
Total sugar (sucrose)
Total ash
Ash

%
%
%
Insoluble in HCI 5/100g/DM

max 14,0
max 3,0
max. 7,0
max. 3,5

Packaging:
a) Stowage factor is 0,27. The product can be delivered in bulk. Per delivery about 23 MT
b) The dried sugar beet pulp be packed in bags of each 18 kg but without pallets i.e. unloading
has to be done by hand. This way 22 MT can be delivered per truck.
Storage:
To be stored in a dry place
Shelf life:
One year from the day of production
Origin:
EU
GMO free

All information and advice in whatever form regarding possibilities of processing or
using our products, as well as presentations or otherwise providing information - also
in respects of possible rights of third parties - is given to the best of our knowledge on
the basis of research work and experience. It is not, however, binding on us and all
liability on our part is excluded. The purchaser is not released from the burden of
carrying out his own tests and experiments. Furthermore, our sales and delivery
conditions will apply accordingly.
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